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11Ç only onye.of the. Moran boa» which failed ■ nniiyn tin 
toTnake Dawson last summer. The ran y lilt R KUll|iU ‘ill 
Circle City 21 days ago hnd for the first hun- ' 
dred miles had to break the' r own trail through 
the soft show. From there to Dawson was 
found either a beaten trail or the ice had been 
overflowed', covering the snow and making it 
Weal traveling.

An interesting story of good fortune Is told 
of the Robert Kerr. The freete-up found her 
high and dry oh a bar near the center of the 
river in such a position, ae guaranteed destruc
tion in the early spring when the lee broke 
up Supplies were reluctantly taken from her 
and cached on the bank and the same with her 
cargo. Just below was at convenient blind 
•tough. U had brokeuawsyandformed a vast 
Mmi right across the river. Immediately the

ttwas yafaing

HE IS HÊRE AT LAST
,

OLASS . . 
DAWSOW.. ___________ fflBgm&Bsgma
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The True Status of DdmlnioÉr and 
Sulphur Creeks. ^
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The New Gold Commissioner Ar
rived oB Tuesday.

L. E. SENKLER. SUCCESSOR TO 
THOriAS FAWCETT, WITH A 

NEW OPFfC E STAFF—z
1 Will Shortly Take the - Reins of Office and 

Administer Its Affairs.

What Claims are I
Leaving the Lower Cree 
Parts Concerning the O)SC0PE 1 miSLeEHHJÜS-Si 2kit:a»*ï.=*-

and back by Way q1 MfehM1 S 7
Work Is progressing on all of the creeks, al

though on bothJqgtfPfcJjBninlom and 
the water has hit 
tbigroa lextent.

Between discoveries on 
every claim it being woi 
strikes are reported, 

tin 18 below ûÿperthe 
being

at wages. The pay attm^t liaJI b*» l 
18 below an* also 0» » and 81, but 1 
say several holes on 1* have tailed to 
hidden treasure, z ■■■ r ":;,Z" SSprS». #d|T

The biggest thing yet reported Is the late 
find on 38 below upper. On this claim there 
are slxliya. Thrw of them have located ih.i 
poy streak and pan* from 828 to ME take* out, 
the pay streak averaging upwards of H.«h 
Wage-workers are on the claims both above 
and below tuls one batmnren't yet lemind the 
•trank. The dahes hut nbove discovery nra 
mosUy tn the haade ef laÿlaenifHIflilii ghglflt

Ü
‘■'"I

• gfmm“water backed up behind, 
on the bar which held the Kerr upon its crest. 
Inch by iaehythen foot hy fopt aad, wlüi

i«:8BKKa5
FraSitgCo

■-
s*

of the helpless boat and raised her bodily from 
her sandy bed. The^ponemsaat was so sud- 
den and unexpected that nothing had been 
prepared for the, involuntary trip down the 
river. Steam engines were dead and she just 
Boated wfthptrT'wnytnie -being «hie to direct 
her movements. To everyone's surprise and 
delight she made straight 1er the very slough 
she would have been placed to had she been 

7 : movable, and when the fee Jam gave way and 
the river sank as suddenly ae it h*d arisen, the

... ___ , ... _____ RobeN Kerr was within a few feet of where
Almost Accomplished—And flany a Sigh of Relief Will Ascend on ghe 6houid h.ve been last fall; and this with-

put the help of anyone.
: Messra, EvieriU ftHd Burwell a»Î*??hig again 
for the coast in a few days.

rrafle Solicited,
.'âi.’;.--. ■-■.»
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Ürbreneh oSfee on 3r4
ldlng. ----------- , Since June 16 tlte .“N4S Lw has Industriously Labored for the End Wow

WIL1.*S, IHaimjcr.
Every Creek in {tiî Yukon Territory—The New Child Commissiotter 

dives the “Nugget’- a nfdn'ght Interview.
> ■ . :__7 7 ___...................... ....

-» _::7zk'-'/7 : ; j ..............„ christmw Night.
What mccnlng there Is in those two. | matoderof the Journey to Dawson completed Qn chrlstmas night thCre will be given a car-

wvl..„ ___s WcttHdadny movniitg t » every reader ! in niue*l*ys. ^ n|Valof minstrelsy at the Tivoli theatoe fee the
of the Ncuoet a».he shall take hie favorite paper i Completing the thrilling and interesting a!d o[ st. Mary’s hospital There has never 
and have eon ye red td him the cheering anti story'oT liie hazardous trip the new gold coin- beent minetrel show In 6a w eon yet, and the 
«beerful intelligence that at la*t tne snaeessor mbwioner was then asked: " Will you immeil- gentletoen who are booked for the evening's 
id Thomas Fawcett, the misfit gold commis- lately assume toe «lutMft of your officer' To enler,Hinnient are devoting their time and 
none» has arrived, in hewi-ou *«» will shortly which Mr. Senkler responded; “J|a¥to* J«al thought to It without rewvetfon, and it un- 
assnme thWdnilesnf his office^: Af iesjfnndde- arrived, I am. svsreely prepared to answer that he the one great evwit of the
voutiy those two words,will go upas In one question, buy details, necessary must .drat bg reason yaf eacoUeaee. Ft is often remarked 
chortts,- over Bonanza, Elderadov Uup*er, Do- ' arranged and they are,numerous. I most first what an abuodanve of all kinds of talent there 
minion, Sulphur and other è reeks of the Yukon, see Mr. Ogilvie and It may be the first of the |H |n Daw sou and never will this he more trane- 
Tsrr tor vr tbs* aotW wlMeome e> an end the year b^ore taking charge of the office.'' patently true than on Christmas night neat. AT
administration of Thomas Fawcett in on» -Did yen bring with yeâ any person» whom ^«ty arrangements have been made tot hand-
of the most important brancava ôf the gov- you will have to assist you in your work and ^ine cestames, and nothing fa to be spared. ___________ wll|Ch

UW>ten$,„_Be=,.gnizfug jhe jnco^ enc^and. ^tjesa*gold oommisslonert"fâm- TV^F ' ~ $555w3|
Wrongs Ml ltmnifest in thaï ofim» *'>» ***** ^*Tea.«ir*' promptly r»pi tod MB Senkler,-HR* -i-—
has persistently and despite ail haggling op-; J. I. Boi<fuc"-and Mr. k. U. Baker, «ho w:U, ^ *tiVt.lub of imwaonwUiareS* S« th*, :Ïri«on,ever since ft» first issuwwway hackin I have positionsorfrust in the office, but to whgt **&!**^
June, called for aremedy.-tho removal of positions I am of course asyatunabiatoaayr m . ~ r rr-t--
Fawcett from his official position- A6 fast these "This will be as delightful news to the KCtoCT bH(. ubran- and reading room bna
efforts have been rewarded, and today the readers to, even tlm arrival,of Mr. Senkler, as it pSSspil into the hands of the First Presbyterian 
people are about to be released from the mo» uudonbte lly means the .removal of at least a church and hasbeen removed to tbetop ot tne 

' aggravating diswppoinknent eVer-placed In portion ot tnose wno nave be«, u^erjfr nelow^Solphur, a large buffalo horn
■ official power. It has net been a >>• per- Fawcett in the gold commissioner a office, puni ^”f„ùnd *Meet down Varioukm»nesot aome
I «mal anlmos ty toward pime Mr. Fawcett that be received without much weeping or gnashing jarge animal were also found. The horn la toe
I hratodmWTBBNr**» to take its positional teeth- ^
L but more witoa sense of pity and sympathy j Asked it be had seen copies ot the hroorton M*°h“ ^^togrink is no more, at lensttoe cov- 
I towards the mam for accepting a position the outside Mr. Senkler smilingly replied 1 Oh, j 0j tbe rinit. Along came the “typhoon"

which hefcts so manifestly shown himself to ' yes. quite a number of them and read them of WyBaltort«MjSKU*®: Hu7,. Z» to 'ZJ8 are being proeperte* ro
be tKtevly .ncompetent to fill. Bu» why follow too.' . . Î!îi? tfv tèdesUhius 7rom flying 2fM are re- thoroughly. The reason for this spurt lithe
him turther? His powcr s prsciieàlly gowo.i But the dawn of happiness seems not to be , 7________ _________ -L---------L-recent ttndsoa upp»r 0oHH|M^1*O«. 4.1.ffi cffil'*' ' -
«id only the.consummation of detail t.ecessarF , involved alone in dhe atrival of the new The wondroacope, on Sunday evening at the "49 have uncovered good pay-streaki of onari* 
to the. .transfer of so Jmpffirtopt an office to, gold commissioner, for toe honorable Fred C. MoutoCarlo. , gtMawlBniBwnRPPM
required to Install hbs successor. ) Wade's successor, was one of the party.^Mr. X ^ S “»*• F-f *» aUo reported on ««ratal othar

Mr. L. E. senkler .he new gold commissioner, W. H. F. clement bears a commission appoint- “'^,r|e » wick ago: -If. picture of My claim, on ûmtîraek. » .
arrived in Dawaon inte Tuesday night, and. iug.lAm to the position of.tegal advisor ,to .tlie Best V'lrl."^ . Yukon and A good trail leaves Deal
I mMn was (Usbntvhed to Yukon eottiiuisslonErlfiud louucil.îTÀ Bother ixw»l nieH from Urele City, Ft* Tesa» to No. Ilf beleir efc*

~mt*TlUeoftieinL Mr.Senkler has manyfriénd» new «ppoiutev ^ Mr. (***li*> suvceediugrJ^. Mr’lhîwleir, tW^**?* th5 Uietténtho^
in Dawson and it-was not until a.tter midnight W. WHllsoa as timber and laud agent. Accom- ^ Express Co. Mail, fot Crràfç.Cly »^ «Bklim.-httt-aoPWlPWtt :
S^he NS^^^tutlvc found the foot- panyi„g. tMj»ri, simply m «.J^tvidual, i.Her^dU.e pcdnm left imwmmon Mon&yS utyu^f fUrno^B^S^mg^ ,

«bout 33 ycarsof age. of fine physique,, thietie' “^T'inn^m^d^Dominion, ha. 
bnild^jmd- evidently a man of ,

’vlme - ____i Sg-approgched by the newspaper n an firmness^ Oeetston _ agd chtMl*' ** ^h^FurnU^, furs. Jeweiry. diamdnds. etc.
'AX A 1)K ------  _.r. .... i„ten lew. Appr, aching - indicated by a splendWir eMÿcd heed, Anll0Uhcém6hl will be medwtiter. ------- ---------------------------------

r Mr VeokLr the Duerv.ewcr atouee mtroduced good features, and firm square Jaw. UradpaD Tlt4t «etprocwdani toe hfppo^wMfjjffi^gl^tB, pnt éow»bo«o ÉIIEÜIÜülot

- ^ious m oUain mueh-naeded rest, never- of his profession in Toronto, but dtirlng^tho Mr. Jaiwi DeOSld*». Ubalow. whaco ,lcpt.:ANM

1 I cutiv hut nuvitnitilv ew«i>ing_the^announce- and practicing attorney ol>ataon, B. C. That thearair neeeelee^ anaawa™-o w~—on lyoetow sod boB.IWS to dlieovory pay baa

z. 77.^71^ «' f«?ar |Saiit,.t I, t^âd-ifcpkrtvv» triante Dawson. The in.hfm hers in his pew posttlon. ^ .t «. bh^*!. rronwt,*ppMc»tton c^TawTrom tbo ] claim, and in Ik*
r «Ttv leU Vancou^ the steamef ' Sr. S*nk W X^identlya

1 KJ.L,rr, OH. ». .-..iu. ,ui ™aO,| .u. «.,»
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hard at work sinking. The neat month will 
undoubtedly bring forth vary plearing reanlt» 
from thl. vicinity for very good prospecte
were reportod.

Below lower
been found and to* farth* down th* lew am 
the chance* for * strike 
season. The creek gradealty become. vrWer 
and as there ate Sr many claims "not open te 
record" ft makes prospecting very difficult. 
One

mimsT Atlast!

. Æ
thl*

Ék-‘

DON $:

ration trlth the adjoining claim owneo. «nd 
if he ta alone, and such Is the eaes tasneme i u- 
stances, ft to simply «pot hr*- If he .trike* ft. •r Safle-

f,~Div|dii*afrigin^ " In

NT
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y First Class.

mo quite frequent. zZkZ^Zd 
Messrs. Raamusren and Holt, 

ante, are stoking ira t* helew 1 
several holes under way. They are undo* 
if the champion moose hunters on the 
for two fine moose, hanging to front ** 
cabin, era the fruito of a ai|0»iri<ful hu
‘In the two hundred* the claims ere ttelng

8*.
.huve'
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ktivens, eiv.; omi 
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, \L A.uLX,Bh Advo
»

in Northwest Territsi 
lildinp/ --PV— ;> !!

I rees and arriving at Bennett titt. SI. There this country and his,new position while con (Keni tuWhmW'the creek and take'tfc..the ;
Gp,~.~h'— *• - ; «"“mw a».*?*»"-»*-? ^i'.'kï.VÏÏÏ’wSî SSfflSKuT. _________________mm .............. « «ÿfüsya-c:“cr^rsKsi:

-truck six feci ot pay dirt averaging ^ l#ln»g itoa& inches to 4 feet thick that «ill

i;

m
man spent a vary pleasant evening.

, «range to »ay nothing to being doe. on Me-

! fret getting on the pay-urns. Robert Men.le 
-k„ o« J No. 17 has twe holes dawn on to* -

m i 'Hf

eoen boat but meeting a river steamer,, upon thejctual accomplisUmenic# a^much-to- bench groui 
feuded béV, returned io Beivhett andtofl there Wssfïed change in an no portant office. Mr. 1 »M
ZiX,TœtW> erri%eti8 “ Wbite UOrte ; Win fe‘r^e? of 8°u7ve7 a porition* h“. to |^ti

r -Poin-Z,!1!”'tSXnïtïîm ^raJ^bTê^nfto re ^tneh^rioef

__ 1^ fee itv Lake LeBargH.snd w.ra compelled to ! I. evidently reading to good, adventagé toe frUmtototakeTheftoheeMtol* ^

_ surgcoNB abandon them atvd proceed aa best they could handwriting on the well. wbeîJvèr lie putsTn an ippearaoce. He seys above, owned by Chyles

sœrsi-h iw.E- .... ...». c»»*g “.«-I *>“i’^7.seSbissffi- zzz7•22srrJ"«L,,,4s«ssaMestiE@VS sssaSSSOM^^

ghj&m ÜEEEEEg ,^»toVwé“‘vÆdd® ' >lkr*wîà« tïe'ïülTLrrired . November 8*i KELLY dr'CO. ' Money to Leen tom and atrlkoa-^reported from 5 m » sham

I /-and-remained twelve dajs, when two dog teems-, FbH Awnac. „ ,«riid»nil*efUjh Apply at MWér offiee. di*ov y- \
5Sr 7 . iü1»' . ■awp1(w)ufia:n,>mthe1v.'WrM^»v*toa re7 WRHffiS^-,-, -----” ' ' •

t"—Advocates, boiic* 
ssioners, etc. Office, 
3rd bl.. Dawson.

S5Lê5nveyanc«vr’l*l
Over Yi'-tore Hoe*
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